
O! the heat and fairest tin ill' for alt. Thin unruly

be Dwgra-iato5ttuui- Essence of Jamaica Ginger
riHHS VALl'Alfl.K PllUl'All Al l 'N, coniaining

TIIK I'lllLAUHU'lllA tOXVKNTIOX.

I'hilndelphiii. Aug. 10. Altl ougli Hie

Cniiveiitinii will asveuiblii tin tliu Mill. It

will probably adjourn over until tlm following

day, rtflt-- n slmrl session, ns ill" wigniim will

nut bo entirely completed until then. When
the wigwiiiii will he completed, it will h the
largest structure ever erected in the United
Sliilcs for political pnrposrs. Seats have been
ptoviiied fur IHO journalists in front of the
spenker's stand. Thfv National Union Slnto
Central Committee of this State have agreed
upon n full list of delegates, including ICdgur

Pacific Coast Eusincs3 Directory
For lis Ml.

Pi'ire, Five lliillurrt Payable on delivery of Uai wink,
. i Cuitlllining the ,

.Vault's, IIuhIiiphm nml Address nf nil M(Y.
elunitu, MmiiiiI'iii lureia and

I'i'dIVhsIuiiuI Jli n,
In Ihe Slaiet uf Culijhrniu, Oregon ami iVc

rnila, the: Trrrihrict of WutUinflnn,
L'tnh, Arhnnit, Jitulw, and Mimtumt, ami the

Colonies uf fanrotmrr If liritish Columbia.
AI.HO,

l.isls of Iho Ciiiniunrciiil. Aiti icullunil, Manufacturing
Mining, Patrob uni, Itailroud. 'I'olegraph, llauk-lu-

and Insurance (Jouiiani,4,
In operaliell al the present time iu I ho above Stales and
Territories, The work will ulso eiuitniu cineliilly pro.
pared statistical tables of Iho ami product
of each couuty,' whit h will, render thu wurlt

A Viiliuiblf mid Drliiiblc iHiilium or Iti'fcroiicc,
And will supply a want felt every day by tho business
men of litis const. ,
(,,'oiupilcd by the 1'Mitomf tho iS' Fruitciieo Direc

with uu ollicinl report nf the prom dings, were

then niiiioiinceil d at hall past two Ihe Con-

vention adjourned line die, Willi nine cheers
for ihe Constitution and Andy Johnson,

The platform or declaration of piiiiciples
adopted by thu Convention thanks God lor Iho

return of peace, mid says tlm war maintained
the authority f lb" C litutimi nud preserved
the i'inililiriilin uf States; Unit the right of

representation in Congress nud tbe Electoral
College ciuinot be denied by Congress, nor nny
debt of tho Genera' Government ; dills lipuii

the people to elect to Cingrossj men who will

admit theso principles; decbiree that ccrtuin
powers are reserved to Slates and among them

that of prescribing Iho qualification! for elco-liv-

franchise declares that no Statu can
from the Union, nnr can any be excluded;

that States bavo nil iqnal voieo in riitilylng
constitutional amendment; thut slavery is

abolished and that enfranchised slaves should

receive protection iu person and' property; it

repudiates Iho rebel war debt, and says it is

the duty of tlm Government tu meet Just claims
of soldi, is and sailors, nud tho anrveyors' s

nud orphans ; recognize in Andrew John-so-

a chief worthy of ihu nation, nnd renders
him cordial and eiucuru support. The resolu-

tions were adopted unanimously.

NiimowKscAPK ruoM i)iiow'M.o. Last Thursday

pin-rs- . II lie bud not resigned, General Stotio.

mini would Inivo moved in Convention the bil-

lowing resolution :

I'csiwW, That no person shall beeniiiled louoeal,
nr lo pKllkiputo In the. deliberations of this t'onvtli-tbi-

as a member Ihereof, who encoai'sgcd or gave
uiil lo the rebellion previous to the ia.ige of an or
ilinuneeol secession iu the Hiale, Territory or Diutrlcl,
III w hich such ucrsiiu resided, or wli" lias been con-

victed ol giving aid and comfort to lbs rebellion dur-

ing ils cnitlintuim o; or w ho, boiim wllliin Iho lines ol
Ihe t.'iiii.nl Stales army, counselled or ab- tied resist-mic-

in Ihe draft, or any prnelaimiiios or any onl,-- r of
the 1'liiled Slnles for Iho suppression nf iho rebellion.

There Is greut joy that Vollaiidiglium is dis-

posed of. His resignation was signed at ten
o'clock, and tliu news spread over the city. He
was the Ogro of thu Convention, and would

have split it.
Fernando Wood resignpil yesterday, sayinp,

in a letter lo Donlillle i ' I am anxious for the
success of tho Convention, If successful, thu
results will be of Iho most salutary character,
lint Ihey cannot bo so if the proceedings lire
disturbed by any oauso whatever. 1 am In-

formed that numerous disagicumeiitsaro likely
tn arise iu the Convention by nu attempt tn ex-

clude S' mo delegates myself included whose
political record is distasteful to radicals and
their syinpathizi rs. I feel confident that such
nu outrage would not bo perpetrated by tho
Coiivi'iitiou ; and though I have nothing to take
back in to my course during the war. and deny
the right of any to raise that question, yet I am
tun much devoted to tbe high and patriotio pur-

poses of that Convention to allow my presence
to be the menus of disturbing its deliberations,
nud therefore shull not attend os delegate."

Philadelphia. Aug. 14. Henry Clay Dean,
nf lowu, copperhead, was forced to resign last
evening, and this morning, it seems to be
resolved all around tho Convention shall bo
harmonious. There is a paper here drawn up
by President Johnson, iu which hu urges nil

delegates 111 present u bold,- harmonious nml

ill milJ call for anil cnminnlid respect and
for never in this country or any

nlholS wassnoh careful thought nml lahor

on the question of tho tiitiluiil liiterent

of fanner and inaniifiietnrer, ly H" '' men

of both class. The iiiiiorlniioo of lhi sub-jeo- t

will lie apparent from Iho fact that nnr

i were ahlo to frnlhli only nlinut

of wlmt was furnished hero in the

lout year, while we ought to supply all, tuvo

possihly some kinds not rained In our oliuiiilo,

hut not of large anion tit. ' The value, of wool

manufactures last year readied $121,000,000;

and fautoriea are being established in tliu West

to iuoreaao this valuable Iradn, and to vary ita

product!.

THE OUKUOM rEXITK.MlARV.
Some time ago the Penilonlinry Cuniniissionors

purchased one hundred and forty-aevo- acrei of

land oaat of ftulem for the purpose of a Hlnte

Prison and Insane Asylum. The laud is very
t...j .nj ..i ..,,.:nit., rn. i..inuu, bum hhw ijiiainiij inivnuiviium in..

ling a TaIllablo wn,cr.pWer connected with it
amplo to run nil the machinery tho Stnlo niay
ever have occasion to use. nod furnish ample sup
plies of puro fresh w ater to both the State estab
lishments.

Early In Iho past spring, Improvements were
cotninoucod upon the ground, for prison buildings,
the drift structnro being n very' temporary one,
one, and furnishing merely lodging for the con-

victs, a and dlnlng-slicd- , together
with an office for the Superintendent. Tho con-

victs were removed from Portland to their new
location in May, and all the balance nf the work
and improvement has been performed by convict
labor. A visit to the grounds shows that Super-
intendent Shnw lias not lnu ilu Ms -

glide." The grounds selected for the prison
building woro mostly covered with the heavy
Illicit oak and tir brush peculiar to the country,
und this has now nil boon removed by grubbing it
out, except scattering trees left for shadn and or
nament, and which when grown will civo tho

grounds a very liandxomn appearance. A sub-

stantial fence, sixteen feet in height, with an out-

side sentry walk near Iho top, has becu erected,
and now euclosos about fourteen acres. Brick,
making has been commenced in enrnest.aud near
2!)0,000 brick are now ready for burning. Ilrick- -

milking will go on as long as the seaiion will per-

mit. The clay for tho brick is obtained from the
adjoining land of Mr. Savage, and is transported
to the yards by temporary railway. A new lotlg.
mg house of very substantial nature in now being
erected under the superintendence of dipt. Km a
Miller. Other improvements are also going on.
Mr. Suth Allard is flow the Warden iiiclinrgo.and
suems to manago woll, Too much prniae cannot
ba given Superintendent Slinw. Ho is rapidly
pushing those improvements for the benefit nf the
Statu. Uo is doing oveiylhiiig in the most cconoin- -

ienl manner consistent (villi the interests of the
Stata, and makes nil the purchase for tho Prison
(and they are necessarily lurge) with tho mime
euro and economy as if dealing for himself. It
cannot be said that he exhibits any partisan favors
among tho merchants. Wo regret to leurn that
Mr. Shaw lias resigned, for surely the interusts of
the State demand his retention in his present po-

sition. ,

Oregon has received more than nmiiil mientiun lY,,i

the line (,'oliKrrns. Kuril in July u hill u.
" " uim iii iiiu oj a lilllllHry

..iMHiij iii ciio rnsiein iiouiinni'V oi the
Mule. A bill izraiitiliu' the same hi,I in a ,'nh.i ri,m
i nrviillis lo lauuinu liny, pursed on the same dnv
l liese appropriations will prove of very aiibslunliul
benellt lo the Htate." Orrgoniim.

Iu the above paragraph Hie Oieronian forget, to
mention the fuel Hail it ii owing lo the untiring exer-
tions of Heiuilor Neetuith that " Oregon has received
more Mum usual ulleiilion Iruiu the lute Congress."
Iu fact, that paper seems to be in iho habit of neglect
ing to "render unit) tho things that are l'u
sur's," when It bus occasion to speak of any benelli nil
ligishiilon secured by Mr. Nesuiilh's etrurisi though
it is ever a "swift and willing witness" against Hint
gentleman when bis ' lovnliv" Is culled in auesiion

Ptati Ki.ctios The following named Suites
hold elections this year. rJcventem of them elect
members of Congress, who will lake Ihcir seals on
the first Monday of December, 1HH7

Vermont, nrst Tuesday In Replemticn
Maine, second Mumluy iu Nepienitiur.
Iowa, second Tuesday ill Oclober.
Indialiasecoud Tuesday lot leinber.
Ohio, second Tuesday iu October.
Pennsylvania, second Tuesday in October.
Kansas, first Tuesday in Novemtmr. ,
Illinois, lirsl Titesihi) ill November.
Maryland, Ural Tuesday in November.
Massachusetts, lirsl Tuesday in November.
Michigan, Hrst Tuesday in November.
Minnusola, first Tuesday lo NovoniliHr,
Missouri, nrst Tuesday III November.
New Jersey, Hrst Tnesdav in November
New York, llrst Tuesday In Novemlmr,
Wisconsin, lirsl Tuesilnv ill November.
West Virginia, fourth Tursilnv in Oclober.

Th Moanoa IWhkt. This is the lillu or a new
nud most interesting work on Muriiioiiism, by Mrs. C.
V. Waile. The authoress is now passing through

oil a visit. The work is for sole ut I'm rub V

Heeler's. A more extended not ice will appear next
week.

EASTKBN NEWS.
Cinoinnnti, August 10 Since Inst evening

at six o'clock the report of the heitllb olliuer
slums 411 oases of cholera, 0 only being new
cases. Tho olhcrs, although nut recorded,
were attacked two or three davs prm ionsly.
The health olliuer declnres the disease lo he mi
the decline. Tho whole- nniiilier of deaths
from all disease! during the past tirt-nt- four
hours was 13.

Now Orleans August 10. Tim ebolera
deaths from lix o'clock yestetday to six p. m.
to day number iii.

Now ork, Angns.13. Tho .Savannah llrr- -

aid of Friday 10! h reports 13 deal lis by chol
era.

Advloes from tbe City of Mexico dated 20lh
of July, says Ihvre te no doubt that Maximil-
ian and his dependents will leave Ihia cuuli-Hun- t

at an early day.
Washington, August III. Col. Leaven- -

nor til. Indian agent Iu the cooiiiir nf iho
K urn as and tmuauchipe, has arrived, lie
slates that Ihe I'hoyenties fiutn tho imnh and
Ihoso from the south with Arnnnhnea and Hi.
mix. are Hireling in the Smoky Hill ecuuiry,
and sny ilia whiles shall not uiuau roads
inniugii that country. Much depends mi
uit tif those councils, n.'id iho altitude of
these tribes toward Government.

The Comptroller of tbe Treasury reports
that arrears of pay ami bounty cannot he paid
In disloyalists, nor can such arrears be passed
over or payment be made to tho next person
in order of liilieriliiiico as prescribed br the
law of July 1 1 tit. lrJIKi. Iu rvgurd (u tho case
which called forth the above dioisi he says:
The case is not similar to that of a imn-res- l
dent of the United States, in which Ihe act re-
ferred to provides tor payment lo Ihe next heir
resident in the order prescribed j that nu sn.h
provisions is made iu any Inw for pawing over
lo a disloyal heir, and that in sui.-- cases, the
miiuey is restored lo the United Slalet.

Iu compliance with the i,.w.t ri,r f ihe
War Department touching Ihe commands uf
Ihe dillerent military departments, lien. Can-b-

has araumrd command uf the Department
nf Washington, vice llrevel Mai.. General Au-
gur,

Masningiuii,. Aug. ueen Emma, of
Ilia baudwich Islands, arrived here thia eve-
ning.

llarriburg. Aug. 1.'). A special appears in
the New York Herald nf Sunday, slating that
Uot. Curtin had secretly called for II.IHoJ

troops. We are authorised lo stale that there
is mil a wdW of truth in it. such an idea never
having entered the mind l Uov. Curtin.

New lurk. Aug. 1. 1. ,178 deal lis occurred
in Urooklyo last week, uf which 113 were from
cholera.

A favnatata Noroaisrv Tn ..,,i.ii.,.
and esiended nee of " Drsrs'i Area. W 7Vw-ar- , '
f, Cnngbs, t'olds and Throal Diseases, has eaitssd lire
TruettM to be eilsmiv.lv iniiiatsd. ohiaiu only the
s iu u s utuiitautl Inuiil. at I'.'lb. InHuenn-- by those who make rnoie pn.NI by sell I

nwuiWHIUIUUCM

1 iu ii highly cone, nil aieil lorui uu ine propenies
of the J ainiOiiiiii-r- bus I me oim of the must
popular ii ei iie luiuediee for all diseases of Ibe slonl-

Hell anil ditfeslive onraliM.
As a Ionic U will !' lnuml luvnlitHiue lo nil person.

recovering Ir whether prndu by fever

or olberwisn : lor whil-- t il lini urls lo ibu system ull

the glow iiu-- vii-o- r Mini can be pruduced by w ine or
......lirnnilv. n IS einin iy m """i ,r. v

Uihl billow the- of spirils of nnv kind."
Il is ulso an excellent- reincly for females whn

sillier from dilllciill. aieiisti iiralmn, giving almost
relief to tho spasms that so Ircqiteiitly ac

company Ihut pioioil.
t

.

It gives in nnusttn, rnusrn ,.j
in a rnilroad enr, or by sea sickness, or oilier causes.

It is nlso valuable as nil usicrunl application for
Gout, Ubciunlislil. NenrilL'ia, etc.

lEKDINttTON A CO.,
Kola Agents lor the Pucillo Coast.

STOP THATC0UGH1NG

COME OF VOC CAN'T, AlVD WE PITY
15 you. You havo tried every remedy nut the ONE

destined, by Iu Intrinsic meril, to siisirscde all

preparaunns. 11 Is not siirprlslni! yon should lie

rotucuuii to uy something clue slier tho many
you hsvo mudo of trashy compounds

foisted on the public as a certain euro but

NEWELL'l
Pulmonary Syrup
19 ronlly ITio VKRY HEPT remedy ovrr compounded

for tho ctiro ol' Cminltf, IJoliln. horn Tlirml, AHtlmm,

WbwpiiigCinit(li,BriJin:(iillHniKlCimfliniipilon.
'opltiiti California mid Omt-d- i Iwve boon

ahcudy bvuviilti'd b,v llw mirpmiiiK cuiutlvo powuii

"
NEWELL'S

Pulmonary Syrup
nnd with one nworrt plvo It tiVlr tinqufillflcd npjiro.

, lint iou. Vt nw uiklrcM uudmiIvoii t fill wlm nr
wlili lillu, tlio greoumt Fimnt-c- rif tho ut

for tlio licfiliiv of all diwjtuwi uf the lUtuut nud
Lunge, euuringyuu tlitit

: lEWELLt
Pulmenary Syrup
has cured ilsiannds nnd It will euro YOU If you try

"'Tills Invalanhl medicine- Is pleasant totho tsslej
snollunil, lieiilins: and slreiiK'heuiuii In ils en-

tirely freo frum sit pulseaiinis or ilrii(S,

and 'piTlectlv harmless unili-- all clreiuieiunn-es-

Cerlilleales from many pninilneni cuiieni of San
FruucUco accoiuiuuy every buiili. v.'

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

REDISOTON ft CO. Agcnui, San Francisco.

KKBIXGTOX'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Ar mnilt from FK'KSII Pniitn. KhpH

ImiIiIc IioMh twice n miH-l- i n ur.v other
bniini in llio imirtiet. coiiticqueiitlv tliuv
urc lite clieapi'ft miJ lite USE N
OTIIKK.
HE1MNOTOX & CO. AvonM for Uie

TI1IS le e wointfTful dlcoTery, end et(inU
romparlnm with uuy oLiicr nrUclo fttf

the Ualr ercr brought before hv public.

A TEKPECT

Hair Restorer and Hair Dresser
Jioth combined in one,

Ivt. Is not Iy.
2d. Will not color tha kn.
Hu. Wtil rvftoro (iray Hair to bcaiiUfal

BUrk, llrewn, Autmni, or Wi.nUmr ailgUt bav
bten it ortxinnl culor, aud chum it tu uauuM
its former tmut) .

4th. Will cure all Humor and Dleurt of
tlia acalp.

6rn. Will rciimw Danflrnft and Bcnrf fmm
flic hcdd, and keep lh hair miiint und a

In Ita Bitrnmnr aa in youthtul dnya.
6th. Vill iromtte a licaltliy nftTth.
iTH. WUi prvVfiit il from luiiiim off, and

rauac It to tnir on b;tld UmA where then ii
Ufa and vitality at the nofj, but whtrc thfaa
an ffoM tlit'ir in no hnpn of nitrfeM.

8th. Th bvnt testimony that can be firea
Will be fouud inside of each bottle.

Warranted to Ho alt ve claim for
it or the money refunded after Ming
Ueo bottles. Try U and bo convinced.

Sold everywhere.
PRICE, $1,

SIMONDS & 00. , Proprietors,

riTZWlLUUl. N. u.

Graercnberg

UTERINE CATHOLICON,- -

If r,.i,i,r,.it.-- ...,..! ..... ..r.i;,,,, .. ,u.....,; :n
very rnseiif Itiala-tes- . and Kre.itly niiii.-ni- the Iron- -

niesoinc rioii'e.i nv a nl toe outlet of
1.. I.. , ( ,l I, I,, I.1..; Ii I. .. r..l

edy for the Oruvcl and other di.enses of the Kidneys
nini nii.i.irr, mm !ir reniale Jiisenses is nnerjtmlcd.
The Calhmirmt liliifrinly enn-- Prulap.ns I'tcri,
Whites, nil IrreitnlarinVs of the Monthly Turns.

uf fiiue, llhsiiiinf and Irup
trill SvilliirH ,,.! ll li;...... ..r n.

specific in ii, hi nf ibis nicdiciiie is Inuiii dime ind ccr
KOI ue I rerine IIIOl AlHlMlnlnill Muscle nnd

I.iuuiiK-ni- : ri'stmina them to us henlihr n stale ns
those ot Jul, lb.,, i,l nud )"Uih. so that patients who
have used li e firthruing Cmp'iit'l I'teriur

av,.m.. il,up ... t
the relief ali,mlcd.

Hedinutou ,V Co. Audits, llli and 41? Kront street,
San Kinnciseo.

WK THINK TIIKRK IS 0 MED-tcln- c

so efficacious In rcntovln?
hnmor from lh blooil n KCO.

TIU'S BL00B 1 11TKB KYRIT.
U U recommroded by l'hjsl-clan- s

In ill pari or (hp rutin-ir- y,

Tor the enrr of Scrofula,
and oilier d!t.i of the Cuti-
cle, riniplt or bores Intllrate
ttial the system Is out or order.
Inlt'M something Is done to
rleanss) the blood or these lm- -'

parities the result may be a
more serlou disease, such a
Scrofula, Syphilis, cte. Those
who wish to Und a most effica-clo-

remedy, and yet hare no
ronndence In Patent Medicines"
generally, will nerer regret a
trial of Scot Ill's Blood and
LlurSjrup. REDIXtroS U0.
Agents, 116 and IIS Front it.,
San Frum Iho. 34mG

SALEM. MONDAY. AUG. 20, I8(Ki.

NOTICE. The controlling Interest in tin Oregon

Stalaman, heretofore owned by 1). W.Cbaiu, hue

been sold to olher psrtlos, under whoe auspices the

ppe' w'11 hsreuftnr b oondncted.

Salem, Aog. 20, 18W ' "

J.iJ
SALITATOKIA.

Patnni of the Statement t In Die mnmtion of
bo man alTHiri, a "chenire baa eome over the spirit "

of the SMemm. Already yon have heard the furo

veil ahot of the retiring editor, and now, era ita

echoes have fairly died away, we come to renew the

battle. Hodeatly we mount the tripod, wheuco older

and wiser men have fulminated reverently we H-

enna the mantle so many othera have worn not un-

worthily, ooneoloui that thia ia no holiday attire, but

written all over with the indication of toll and labor

long enatained. Pardon the preemption ef the thought,

but we conceive an editor to be somolhlnK better than

Jaded back to bear uiincrupuloue demagogues over

tbe thorny path to place and preferment-eoinoth- lng

ki'.. .1,.,, lnn..il.i of eoleable wltula, for
,n- - -

wrcklg ou. and puffing other, "to the ""Jr- -

kof of popular fevor. Devoted to the

the eommonlty, he standa ont the guide and Instructor

of the masses, busied witU tho avocations oi uny
Hfe never lending his pon to the vituperation of

quarrels, nor disgracing it with the venom of

Blander and detraction. He who looks lower than

this Is recreant to duty and unworthy or his trust.

Indeed, It Is to the newspaper press of the country,

we must look as the great sourco of the enlightenment

and morality of the people. It ia not necessary tliut

we should here reheane the past history of the Ore-

gon Slaieman to you, who know it so well ; unci it

ia to that history we would now appoul as the surest
pledge for the future. Through many years a guest at

your Brtsides, we trust ita counsel, have not been un-

heeded or unavailing. An advocute of your interests
in earlier and more unpropitious times, it would still

claim a bearing, now that the ambitious cottage tins

displaced the humbler cabin, und our young, enter-

prising State is moving on to un enviuble position

among tbe illustrious sisterhood. Science, litorutur,
temperance everything, in fact, connected with tho

varied interests and advancement of (lie people, shall

be discussed and promulgated as best we may. With

regard to politics, the rceord of the tstatctman is

made, and known to you all beyond cavil or question,

and we are proud to say, that recordi though not al-

ways on exactly tbe same line of policy, baa been

mode In favor of freedom and the Union. With mi

endaring faith in the ultimate triumph of the imtion,

tbe Btateman fans been with the "old King," us it

tossed throogh the storm and tribulation of wur, und

assuredly shall not desert her, now (hut pcure has

come, and the brave though deluded armies of the
traitors bave been trampled down benehth tho loyu'

legions of the Union. And yet, though the nutional
arms are triumphant, vigilunce should not be relaxed,
for, though the " good ship of Stale" has weathered
the storm and Is ueuriiig the port, shenilglityet strike
on tome disastrous rock, lurking unseen beneath the
noruflled surface. Oppoaed to the Utopian ideas of
fanatical reformers, yet having no sympathy with
treason, we shall calmly yet enrnestly disenss every
measure for the restoration of the States and the gen- -

eral weal of our'comiuou country, lloldly criticising
both President and Congress, we shall support truth
and loyalty wherever found attacking error and
wrong though clothed in regal purple ever perform-
ing what we conceive to be our dutv, and despising
tbe Intrigue nd chicanery of politicians who watch
tbe tricks of the limes, aeulous only to be right sure
tbey are down, when Simon says " down."

' THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL UNION
CONVENTION.

The proceedings of thia Convention, ao fur as they
bave been receivod, are published elsewhere In our
columns to day. Thia ia represented to have been the
largest political gathering ever held in the United
States. There were over two thousand delegutes
present, every Slate and Territory in the Union being
represented i and yet, notwithstanding the immense
else of the Convention, and I ho great political excite,
ment thut Is now convulsing the nation, tho ut
most harmony and good feeling prevailed throughout
tbe Kseiou. We are pleased to notice thut Vullundlg-ham- ,

Fernando Wood, and Henry Clay I Icon took uo
part in the proceedings. If the synopsis of the Ad-

dress and resolutions contained iu the telegraphic dis-

patches Is correct, we cordially endorse the action ot
the Convention, and we hope nay, wo owIm.

it will receive the approval and support of every true

patriot iu the Und. We may well " thnuk God, and

take courage," when, sifter four years of civil strife,
we see men from every quarter of the Union Hireling
and deliberating aa frienria and brothers upon the na-

tion'! weal. We are truly sorry to aee thut the Or-t- f

onto aiakea some very invidious eomineuts upon
tbe proceedings of the Convention. Surely the names

of tech men sa Doollule, Diion, Dix, Weed, Uay-- .

mood, Ashman, dee., ought to be sufficient to protect
any organisation from the sneers, if not from the ha-

tred, of even a raduial newspaer.
Wbea we receive a fill report of the Address and

Resolutions promulgated by the Convention, we will
comment upon them at greater length.

WOOL AND WOOL HANI FAl'Tl RES.
For many yeara past Ihero bat been a groat

deal of jealousy, not to say actual opposition,
between the producer of wool anil tbe manu-

facturer of it, la thia country. This disagree-

ment arose from the fact that each class looked

no farther than the immediate and peoial
of iti business, and entirely separate

from that of the other. As factories hare mul-

tiplied, and as fluoka increased, thia antngon-lsr- o

has been gradually breaking diiwn, ao that
tbe leading men on both fides have come to ere
the economy of their calling in its trno light--to

take broader views, and to sec thut, instead
of there existing ngy real antagonism, on the
other band, there waa in fact a real unity ot

Interest. It ii the same In all other callings,
and between every brauoh of industry, and It

it not la the nature of things to be otherwise.
It la true that tbe American farmers do not
raise wool enough to supply tho borne factories,
bat that furuishea no reason wRy nil foreign

Wool should be admitted duty free. It ia also
troe that (he Anierloan manufacturer, do not
make op enough goods to supply tho homo de-

mand, bat that is no reason for the farmer de-

manding tbe adimseiou of foreign goods duty
free. It is clearly the interest of the fiirim-- to

rtlto wool enongh to supply all the demands for
wool at borne and it is equally the iuterest,
not ouly ef the farmer, who sells the staple and
want a good prloo, but alto of tho ntanufao
turer, who desires a largo trade, and the Gov-

ernment, which desires tn increase the wenltli

and prosperity of tho people, and thereby in-

crease the national revenue to pay off. the na
tiosal debt. There are regions in 8onth Africa

nd Booth America, where habits are rude and
living coarse and cheap, from wltenoe wool it
Imported uto our country, coining' into serious

competition wilb our growers, accustomed to
better living and better pay. Ae wool Ir so

easily transported, it it fair there should be
eome tariff to encourage tbe production here,
and to that end an increase of duties is asked
fur, and doubtless fairly ueeded. A clearly is

it for the Interest of tbe manufacturer In get
bit wool at home, (bus contributing to the ootu-mo- u

prosperitj and sharing tbe common ben-

efit
During lb late eession of Congress, these

qneslioni, affecting tbe interests of the wool-- f

rear ra and tbe manufacture! , bave been the
abject of careful and searching discussion by

the leading mlode of both side. Urge conven-

tions having been held la different parte of the

Xaeteta Btaloi for that purpose. The rales nf
daUea and tale on both wool and cloths hate
been settled by months of labor of tbe men most

!vmw4hI aauMic both frowan and nianofao.

turers, knd we are able to say that they at but

mutually agreed ojioo nlial waa la Ibeiropluion

Cowan. Win. K. Johnson. J. It. Flanignn audi
W, II, Tiiiey, who are delegate", lit large. I hu

delegates ore already 'arriving, nnd it is bo.
lieved thut. ut least three thousand will be pres-

ent from nil sections of the country.
Philadelphia, Aug. l.'l. In order to promote

liftiu y in the proceedings of the Convention,
Wood has been ordered not lo appear

ns a delegiilv.
The rum which bus been fulling bus inter-

rupted materially tho completing nf tbewig-wni-

nnd it will not bo ready
It is understood that ft temporary organiza-

tion will be bad at the National Guards' hall,
comer Sixib and Hos'i streets, about noon.

At a consultation of chairmen of Iho State
delegations with the Executive Commit-

tee, it was ngreed thut lb organization of the
Conveiilion should comprise two gentlemen
from each dclegaiimi ns Vice Presidents, nnd
the sumo number of each ns Committee on

Hesolullons, Credentials, etc. Among the
chairmen aelected by the various delegations
are J. Fielding of New York, J. L. Abbott
ol Mississippi, K. 8. I'mnemy of Maryland, J.
I,, Orr of South Carolina, (inv. Parsons of Al-

abama, P. A. Morse of Louisiana, Dnrlon Abel
of Missouri. W. S. Hnsenberrick of Ohio, O. II.
Hrnwiiiiigiif Illinois, C. 0. Loomis of Michigan,
Governor Porter and Senator Cowan of Penn-

sylvania, Valliiiidighaiii declines positively to
withdraw from the Convention.

Henry Cluy Dean, of Iowa, has written a
Jeller ilulirllng to errvc ni-- n delegate,

A tilting Iho arrivals lo night was Dean Rich-

mond.
It is generally believed tliut the business of

the Convention w ill lie coiiimed to an enuncia-
tion of principles, without reference to any po
litical parly now exirting. H ie supposed that
Senator Hendricks, of iiiil:iina. will be tempo-n-

v chairman of the Convention. Winthrnp,
ut Mussncliiisclls, and Gen. Dix, are spoken of
in connection Willi the periimnent presidency

Chicago,- Aug. 14. Tho Philadelphia, spe
tinl dispatches in tliu morning papers sny that
file atteniliiuce nt the Convention will lie very
lull and proceedings harmonious, although Vol
laudiglmm gives trouble by bis obstinacy,

was called ft Iiluck ltcpnhlicun y

at the guard bouse, mi Sunday evening,
and knocked the mini down.

Feriiundo Wood publishes a letter, declining
In bo a ib legnte, and Henry Cluy Denu, of
tona, also withdraw., Tho Kentucky delega-
tion bus unanimously resolved to support

und lo leave the Convention if bo

is excluded.
There will be nothing nf importance done

before Wednesday, tho wigwam not being I'm

ished- Ashman will probably he president.
Deftiiliichmnnd andThiirlow Weed are actively
mauiigiug the preliminaries. Iiichuioud agrees
that the Democracy shall tint meddle with the
spoils.

Philadelphia.' Aug. 14 A largo meeting
was bell at tliu Nalion.it Guards' Hall, on

Monday evening. ' Speeches weru made by
Montgomery liluir and Governor Orr. The
Governor said it hud been leu lung years since
bit bud the pleasure of addressing a Pentisj

nudit-ncc- , iu ludepeiid lice Sipiare, und
since ihut tiino the Ninth nud tho South bud
been si niirnled by a wide gulf, but that gull
was now closed, and be for one wauled In ob-

literate till traces of it. Hu said that be would
not imw refer lo tho last four years uf war. but
merely intended to cull up urn or two incidents
connected with it, of which be wanted to speak.
He und bis audience had been draught up iu
w iilely iliUeiciit political schools. He bad been
taught ihe Slates were supreme, und they that
the General Gov.ruuieiil was supreme. His
section bud ilciiiuiulcd its supposed privileges.
Tho North hud denied tliuin. Tim South
claimed Ihe right of secession. The North de-

nied I lie existence of any such right. The
l), luih runlnl. nml Willi I lie ISortll appealed lo
arms, und dually both sections threw down the
giniiitlet lo eelllo lln-i- r dispute on the field ol
buttle. The light was lung ami desperate mid

bloody, noil it ended iu the defeat of the South
whiob hud appealed lo nriiia i lit- - last and high-

est eaitbly resort and the decision bad becu
iiL'uiust lliein : n decision, be would suy, far
uinru complete and final than any which could
e.nuic from Ihe highest judicial ttibuiial. The
II l inn of tile right of secession bud been set
tled completely nnd forever, nud Ihu results of

Mie wnr had decided lual ine lienerai uoveru-meii- t

was supreme. In this decision the South-

ern people, ami he mining them, uciniesced iu

all sincerity, nml lie cmiie Here on tins opimr
tniiity lo say it to n Northern audience; In de
clare Ihut the Sonib renounced the riaht of sc.
cession nud accepted in good faith its ullcgjtnee
In tlm General Government. They claim In
bo once more citizens under Ihut Government,
and us such they sincerely wished, for the gen-
eral welfare of their common country, the union
nl till tbe States, its reputation abroad and
prosperity nt home. A to Iho people of the
North, this is our country, said Mr Orr, as well

as yours. Wi arc again fellow. citizens, again
brothers, and I, u participant iu rebellion, coma
here to night to say (bat I renounce the right
of scors Inn, the ri lit of nppeal to nrins. nod
acknowledge Ihe supremacy over ne of the
Government ul this Union, mid the Smith, now
Unit it was iu.ee tmiru it part uf our common
country, had uu interest in ihe national debt.
That debt was created by war, but it wn cre-

ated by his country as by the country uf llncc
whom be addressed. He. as n citizen of the
Union, had an interest in that payment ccjiial
to that of other citizens, and he could say on
behalf of tho Southern people that on (heir part
there was mi intention lo repudiate. They
recognized it ni ull its Inrco. and nothing was
further fioui their interest than lo repudiate
I lie debt nf the common country. One other
point to which he would ril'er was, that the
South bad already been impoverished by war;
its bunks, ils money, ita resources were all
gone! its people weru without means ot res

l lie prosperity of their sectiou, and without
credit. Hut one mail was opt-- to them, nud
I lint was to cnhailinlo Northern capitalists and
promote peace by a sincere loyally lo the Gen-
eral Government ami ft aiippoit of iho Union.
Their interests equally Willi their wishes n-t- i

liili d ill Mint direction. Without union they
could hope for no restoration nt their prosperity,
and therefore additional and strung reasons
were added tn many othera why they slum Id lie
believed when they proposed lo support ihe
General Government, Notwithstanding the
Soul hern people bad elected their best men
(their loyal men for representatives in Congress)
tin V had been for eight long mon'hs knocking
nt the door, nud had been refused admiltanoe,
Mr. Orr asked if this was just. Cries nf "No,
no " lie continued : These representatives
arc denied admission, although there lies at the
very foundation nf the Government the great
principle for which orr fathers fought, that
there should he no taxation without represent
lion. I he Smith is a part nf the country, ami
should have ils just share In Cnugresa ; and yet
Uu II representative nan Keen lr eight long
months knocking at Ihe doors nf Congress, and
by Ihe ruling nl that power had been ru fused
admittance. He asked that privilege fur none
but loyal men, hut contended that loyal men
should have il. These representatives, said he.
dnl not gn to Washington In employ any Tro-

jan horse stratagem, nor do I hey profess loyalty
merely In obtain ailinittiitioe. so mat alierward
they can throw off tho musk and endeavor to
imperil or overthrow the Government. They
do nol ask admission imvefy to create disturb
ance. They come and knock and ask it iu all
sincerity to aid In legislating for their coinmnn
country) te enjoy that right Ihe Constitution
grams ihrmi Iu help make laws fur a Union
tbey luve eipially with the people of the North.

Philadelphia. Aug. U.Vallat dighatn spoke
this morning, aui agreed that be would not
enter the

,
Contention. He demanded that Iho,

i ,U"" ill slloU.d fni.kst his H libdlilH ,il,

aud be would use the Ivllcr (or political pm- -

evening a number of young Indies nnd gentlemen of

this place hud u narrow ctenpo from drowning. After

gelling out into tbe stream, the skill was discoverer)

lo be rapidly tilling with water. In the darkness uud

confusion of tho moment, the leak could not ho discov

eieil, and one of the ears breaking, ihe young gentle

men leaped overboard, determined to buoy the bout

up with Ihe ludies. Hearing the screams which would

he ualniiil on such uu occasion, the person In charge of

the wharf boat put on" to their relief, and on reaching

them thev all clambered lulu the new bout, but iu so

doing nearly filled It with water. The girls, however,

rcniiiincd iu this bout, while tho gooilouieu attempted

lo keen It afloat by holdhigon to the outside. Attract

J by Ihe scream of Iho young Indies, a number of

gentlemen, titooog whom weio c.l Mms, A.

Siinson, Mr. Garden and ether, who were attending

tho Odd fellow' Lodge, rushed down to the river,

and discovcr'u g the ililic,ftLe party, took poeecs

sintiol the ferry bout, und willi tliu ouis puddled it

out lo the drowning boats uud rescued all from a

spccily death- - The sinking skilf might hiivo been

puddled ashoid, but Ihe terror of ihe young Indies

would mint prcbuhlv have curried nil down iu inex
tricable confusion. As it was, the' gentlemen had u

guuil cliunce lo uot only " swim the llclleipoiit " for

their lady love, but nlsu willi her. Wu cwinol forbear

a rcuuti k reprehending ihe conduct of the fcrrymuu.
who, we undeixiilid, objected to ullowing the use of

the terry-bou- t for the rescue of tho gills. Hal his re

fusal iliiln'l uiiioiuit tnutiything Willi tliecrowd. Ihey
took Ihe bout und him ill it, and had he opposed in the

lcusl, woutd probably huvo gone oil' iu the deepest

Winer.

Mr. S, A. Allen's World's Htiir Ite.
slnrer and Dressing. Yuit cannot bebiildorgrcy,uud
neither lime nor sickness can blemish your Hair, if

yon use them. Sold by all Druggists.

Agents, Hnletler. Smith, & Dean. San Frnncuco.

HARRIED.
At Oregon f'itv. Aug. Nth, IH'W.bv Rev. (1 C Chan-

dler. Hon. Owen WHde and Miss Chnrlollo Johnson.
At the residence of the bride's hither, by Tlinmus

I'ctligrevr. I 1'., on Sumliiy, Aug. IVIh, l. Joiin
Miller uud Miss Martha K. Morgan, nil uf Yuuibill
countv.

In Vacaville. California. Auirnst 8, 18110, by Presi
dent W. I. I.oekv. ltev. Win A. Fiulcv, President of
the Corvullis College, and Mise Nil ho I:. I.iillmer,
daughter ot liev. U. A. Latimer, ol the t'aeilic

DIED.
In Sublimity, Mnrieii county, Oregon, August llth,

IPI'.ri. Meliudo". w ife of Heniainin Kimscv.
Of coiieti!opt:ou, nl the bouse of Mr. May, in the

Ihe mountains, neur Pioneer ii v, Augusl Jib, inw,
Mrs. Kli7.ii Aim liiehaidsou, of Linn county aged 4'.'

years nud 5 months. Mrs. Iticburdsou had been a
wurtliy inemner ol ine ' nureii lor many
venre. She leaves a hnatinnd. two children, tigcii par
ems nnd many friemU la mourn bciloss. Oregon
unit Illinois pnpors please copy.)

Special Notices.
.11 A It It I AS.;: AM) CKI.IBACV.-- An 10s-

suy of Warning und instruction for Young Men. Also

diseases uud abuses prostrate the vital powers,
with sure menus of relief. Ment free of charge in scal-

ed letter envelops. Address
.1 Mv"'l-,,- tiniJiiUTosr,

lyrlliilK Itowimi Philadelphia. Pa.

tT. The Iiest Itemed y fur Purifying the
HIihmI, Strengthening the Ne'.ves, Kestoriog the Lost
Appetite, ia

FHESE'S HAM Ill'ltO TEA.
It is tbe best preservative nnuiust iduuml uuy sickness,
if used timely. Cumpnscd of herbs only, it can tie

given safely lo luhtnis. V. U direction in Knglisb,
lTreucb, Spanish, and Oermuii, wilh everv paekagu.
THY IT I

f'nr sale nt all the wholesale und retail drug stores
and groceries.

EWL FRP'E. Wholesale dragglst.
Nile Agent, 4l l.lav street,

lylfl Sim Kratn-ireo-

I fT Hope for the Afflio'.ed In aimiher psn nf lie.
psi't-- will l"- liniinl lli sf lb

est ilillsln-,- by lr. J. O. V.nitiif. In In tbli see
nl :iinl . hnrl :il,niliii, It is a iMien In the siilirrliik' to
m.IiiI nl lo Ihein where Ihsr an- - sure of nhliiiulli? His wish-n- l

fr relief and cure. I'tnli-- lbs cirenf Ihe si.illrnl
Ihe sa-- noil Iniulilnl ,llves llisniselres nf llielr lainli-n-

of isla nud shantf, Isy ai-l- llitr cms, sn,l sreure
sn.i lin,pln,-s- . II yit sre sick nr In triaiHe, itu nnt

llie nilvrrl.semi'iil ami fella Uu- - rilrler. Pi
fnrir, t His ttienl'i-r- . n.,r Hi insneer of dirrllne ynur let

Irr. I'ONf I'l.TATIOS Ufrll'R, 6i Wn.hiilk-lo- slnfl. Kin
rrnnelsc-i- IjlliilO

A (ouh, (old, or Sure Throat,
ItHjllUXJ Ot.MKIIIATK ATT KXTIO.V AND Sllnl'I.D OK

CIIKrKl O, Ir Al LoVVLO To COSTI CK,

Irriluliun of l lie Lung, n Pcriunnent Throat
A (lection, or an Incnrnble Lung Diaense

Isorric.v THE IIKSCI.T.

BROWN'S EnONCHIAL TROCHES
iiAi ixa a miner ixri.cr.Nci to tiis om

iM'iinuia iiKi.n.r.

ForBrencbltl. atbm, Catarrh, Consumptlv
and Throat Diseasso,

'tiiochks Alia t'srn alwavs with cood succs.
SINGLES AXD H'BLIC srElRLRS

will And Trochn nsefnl in clearing Ihe voire whnn
taken before flnging or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after uu uuiirual exeriinn of ihe vocal urgans.
Tbe Trarhn are recommended and prescrilied by
Physii-ians- , nud have had testimonials from eminent
lui-- thnmuhniit the cmiuti y. Iteiug an article of true
meril. and haiili g proved th-- ir efflcai-- by n test of
many years, each year finds them in new loralillce in
varioo parts of the world, and the TVorJu-- are
universally pronounced belter than any othrr unl, Iu.

onTi only "Hsnr' llBosrni.il. Tnocnts,-- '
and do not take aay ef the Hor4.-s- Imitation, ,

may b offered.
Sold everywhere In rbe foiled Slates, ami in Kor-ei- ll

(oiltllrics.nl :l.i ri'iits pr-- r bov. Iini4,.t

Luxuriant CroHtU and Beauty
to the Hair,

lira. 8. A. Allen's
World's ilttlr RrMorrr and Dressing.

The treat uiicimallcd I'rrDarationi fur
Kestorlnj, Invigorating, Beatitlfjln?,

and UrcMlnj the Hair.
Rendering It sefl, silky, and glossy, and it
lo remain hi any desired positions quick iv rlniusing
be scalp, arresting the Ull, and never fails to restore

crejr hair to It, natural rnlor, and produce
a luxuriant growlo.

sale bv all Pnigalaia.
Aneiit. Il.wtriier. Kmith it mu. Can Kranclsw. Ian

Academy of the Sacred Heart,

Tli fourth Aioiusl fWsi.Mi uf this institution will
niiiiuicitcr on

VontUy, lar Id Uay of Brplrmber,
But lliwjdrrs Bill hr sdioilted on tlondnr, th Irt.

Il is drsirsl-l- rhsl nil pupil who design s'tendinif
srlod l prfseul t the o,nins; of the session, to f
nhtHi rlH.iri-Mtn-

'Onlem, Aiiyusl l. U.. S."ml

tory, o,,(fe ucfUMfir, etc.

In innriiitie!ti(S iho' itlinvn niitmnsUn tlm n :i.u
dceuiB il iiiinecussury to refer more pariieiilm-l- to jta
colllcllis. lie wouiil siitni, However, null 11 sllllll till
liis aim to present, a work of practical utility i Hj
who are iiitorcted iu thnduvelopmuntoftlii) resources
of t' e Pncillc Cuust. Kor tho lullilhaeat uf this, he
respectfully refers lo the dilFiTent cuiupilalinus issued
Ullilur his clatrge for tho past ten yetu.

.... ui.'uiiv n i.AMit.b'.v n,,i.iiui...M

i'.'ivll 61V (Jluy Si root, Man r runeisco.

Hi

WEW DRUG STORE

. Union Clock, Salem, Oregon.

W.-K- RIGBY,
'

DEAIjEU is

Patent Medicines,

AND ALU KINDS OF

PURE IIQTJORS !

Put up cxprexely

Por Medicinal TTsa.

Trusses, Shoulder Braces,

MAj kinds ok

1J 15 11 FUMERY
AND

.

SODA, CREAM TARTAR.

WASHING POWDER,

Baking Powder, Sago,

TAPIOCA,

It I li 13 SEE 1),

DOMESTIC DYES,
AND

EVERYTHING
usmilly krpl in

A "'First - Class Dnig Store!

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

AND

FAMILY MEDICINES

Carefully Prepared by

A COMPETENT APOTHECARY.

W. K. RIGBY.

SALEM. July 03, 1800. 81tf

Sale of Mining Stork.
rpilKUK renrains iiopiiid of ii wssnicnt Nn. 7, I

led on Ihe C!i'ilul sliH'k o the Sioltuin (Inlil snd
silcs r MiniiiK ('ompany, on the day of Jims, IS1,
the following umuuutg, to wit :

V, V,
o o 3

h s I
3 S 5 5 2

Andrcn-- Win tfnl HovlJlf WS Jl 'i

WiJ !i lluwitriiSnliiida'.iij I

una Jessup 8 U M li 31

tinl I I Uullnry It
eta 1 I

flruwn Jas. 7 hi 4 S. MnrshnllJolin
Hill I Ii
KtS Musters IVin

llTrue I. I III

:ij Mar.lmll Win
M Morse II U ni

Hiiekiuirlmni AI..VT AllPer Jh
Cox D W.V M.ll ll N'icklin A s

I'ellvs A 0 i
Smith .1 W i

llili Slrait II V I

In? .Slicrs Isnno 2
li-- i I

Cooper Frimk I

Stitisnn A I. 2

" 71 St.Tnirs E W V i.
5 M

Craodnll I' l li?fl 3 n
t'ttrsou Ac l'urtcri-'- Ii, eitnrott L i
lUilv M.irv 317 U " ' 574 2 11

lifardmtf.r O 101 " ;l Id 'l

Dennis T J 71 4 4

H II W,n.,lworthC8JiM
Imnn It (I i 11 M 2

Klion Utncs :;il lijl " j,: 5" iSt
(irar II II Kl 1 U'tt'slhrrt 2 2j
llllehcoi k II K", I.I Waher II T 3 Si

uuiiiinirioiirf ! o J.

rnrsnnnl to lm, nd in romplisiv wilh " ""f!
of the Hurd of Directors nf lira Sanliani (loM ,ra
Kilwr Miiituv Comflny, so immp shares of sncli r""'
od of th almve nnmod stork tnnr ncrc,",rJ
lliolTfor, will h sold for ki.mI nr sllvrr coin, nt pnl'nc

mieiiim.! tho conwr of Kerrv nnd Cnmmcrrlsl
Slcm. Uniron. on dnr of s..picmiier.
comiimncioir hi II o'clock n. m.'of suid dy. I" T".r

deliniiilHit sswiniiiit on snid stufk, WHfutnsr

the cot of ttdTsnisiuL' nnd erneiew of su'--

V. I,. WILLIS. SfccwMT-
,l,riSslein. Anirnst It, tmVi

,olieP.
tiivcn ttmt the nndcmiirncil, dinininr!l"r

ISof ihu cint of fHrir lsris. lfefscd, "e"

plr totheCvmitv Court of turrv conniv,
t"in uext rc,:ii!iir rem,, to h ( Kllrn'1"1" "

snid on the -l Hon ln of Spleinl'cr "' "J
Ik irlisjcd Inuu Ihe lorther duiini."tnltlon 01

cltn. Ellensburif, Jnly llkh. lM,',i.
M 1IIMV

l.l..;..:J .1 .!!.,. I)vl-.de'i- 1

SUGAR AND PULU.

From Sandwich Islands, Direct.

Jflja PtH (tHJAK.

TrsTrvcclTcd.r.rk SAMl'lX MKKKITT- .-J

will u sold t th lowest runrket ri 1

McCral.cn, Merrill (

Jons 9 Ifoii dil l?

united limit to tho country, and suggests that
Ihero be little speaking, mid that tho business

notion of tho boily should bo us fur us
pns ilile determined upon in caucus.

Philadelphia,. Aug. 14, P. M. Tho Conven
tiou organized ut noon, with Gen. Dix. Minis-

ter to the Hague, as temporary Chairman;
but the Wigwam not being finished ami the
weather stnrmy, Ihero was a comparatively
slim attendance. A, W. Hiitidall, Postmaster
General, called the Convention to order nnd
nnnouiiced the Massachusetts nuil Smith Cum
liua delegations coming in arm in arm, w hich
elicited great applause. Huinlull then nomina
ted Dix, who Hindu u leunglby speech on tit
king the chair. He said : There ii much in

the administration of the Government which
needs amendment. Soiuo tilings need to be
done, aud others need to bo undone. There
arc commercial and financial reforms, which
are indispensable tn the public welfare, but we

shull nut have power In carry out these until
we change the political complexion nl Lou
cress. (Applause.) This should bo our lirst
nuil our immediate aim. (Applause.) It is in

the Congressional districts that the vital con
test is to take place. The control of one body
will eiiablo us lo prevent partial ami unjust
legislation, and the control ot both nouses will

invest nu with power to introduce, und carry
out siiluliiiy reforms tn bring tho Government
back, in Iho language oi jellersno, to tliu re.
publican track. This will come, sooner or la
ter. (Applause.) Through haruioninso nnd
judicious action on our part, and the part of
iIiosh wu represent, that lime need not lie long
delayed. 1 bclievo that publio opinion is ripe,
and that it is only necessary to present tn the
people clearly the issues between us and Iho
other patty which control I ho action nf Con- -

roe", and gentlemen, is not the object for which
wu are contending a cjnsuininalmn worthy nf
our most devoted ellorlsf Applause. J vie
will bring back tho Republic purified ami
strengthened by Ihe fiery ordeal through which
It has passed Iu its ancient and pow
er, mi example worthy ol imitation. Wo shall
behold the grand old reality of better time,
bringing up tho memory of our fuilicM nud
recnllfetiou of tho pnst, und with the past
nud the Inline inseparably entwined, one
count!' und one Hag, aud one union of equal
States. Long nud continued applause.
Gen. Dix then nnnouiiced that tho proceedings
Would he opened with prayer,

liev. J. N. McDonald offered a prayer.
n.u.iii.i.. ( ii' -, ..ir.,.i ii.. r..n....

iug resolution, which was adopted :

Uesiilveii, That all resolutions and proposi-

tions not rehiring lo the organization nl the
Conveiilion. be referred by the chair to the
coinii iltee on relations without denote, nnd all
resolutions, propositions nnd questions relating
to the light or cluliti nl any person to a sent in
the Couveiillou, be relerred by the chair to Hie

Committee on credentials, herenlter to bo

without dchnle.and a nt il thut appoint-
ment, lie laid on Iho table without debate.

Tlm following dispatch was received frum
Ihu President nud greeted with enthusiastic
cheers :

Tn O. II. Drowning and Ion, A. W. I! an
dull, National Union, Philadelphia:! thank
you lor yonr cheering ami encouraging dis-

patch. The finger of Providence is urn rring
nnd will guide you safely through. The peo-

ple must he trusted and tho country will be re-

stored. My laith is unshaken in ultimate me-
et ss. Aniiiikw Johnson.

Philadelphia. Aug. 1(1. Tho National
Union Convenlinii met iu the wigwuui at II)

A. M , pursuant to adjournment. Eveiy seul
in the building was filled. The altendunue of
Indies was greater than on any previous day.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The

weru opened with prater by ltev. Ii.
Snyder, of Pennsylvania.

The President nf Ihe Convention Senator
Doolittle then arose) and said: Heforo we
proceed in business, tbe chair I'cggs leave to

announce as t hu first response to the cull for

this Convention, iho result of iho Colorado
election, t'beere. The following dispatch
was then read :

Deo vei, Aug. 10. Returns from nil parts of

the territory!-vendo- r certain tho election of an
administration candidate to Congress.

Tho dispatch waa greeted with great ap
plause.

t rowell, ol .New Jersey, ottered tun Inlluw-in-

llrsnhtJ. That a coininilleo i f two from

each Stale he appointed by Ihe chair to wait
upon the President of the United States nnd
present him with an antheiilio history ol the
priKeedincs of this Cunvcnlirn.

Com nil again arose in behalf nf tho Commit-
tee who were appointed to prepare the resolu-

tions mid address ' "''! ' elate
unit, alter careful and elaborate consideration
of tbe same, lasting all day and a part nf the
night, wc have a;;reed upon, ami I beg leave
In report the following Declaration of Priocl
plea which Ihe Secretary will read, nnd also
an address to the people, whhh will lie read by
Mr- liayinond of New Yolk. The seeretniy
then proceeded to read the declaration of prin-

ciples, Ihe first clause ol which was loudly ap-

plauded. The lust one, which endorse the
Provident, was greeted with prolonged cheers.
Tho declaration of principles commences as
follows:

The National Union Convention, now as-

sembled, composed of delegates from every
Stale and Territory in the Union, admonished
by solemn lessons which for the Inst five yean
II baa pleased the Supreme Killer of tho uni-- ,

verse to give (he American peoplei profoundly
gratified for tbe retnrn of peace, deeiioue as
are a large majority nl their countrymen in all
sincerity In forget and forgive tbe past, rever-
ing Iho Coiisliluiion as it came to us limn our
ancestors, reguidmg the Union iii iu tester a
tl:m as more sacred than ever, looking with
deep anxiety into future as uf instant and Con

tinuing trial, hereby issues and proclaims Ihe
following declaration of principlea.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10 The Convention
met at 10 A. M Doolittle In Ihe chair, liev.
E. M. Tailor, of Mississippi, olTered prayer.
Donlillle read a dispatch from Colorado

the election of the Administration
candidate f. r Congress in Colorado. This was
received with loud cheers.

Cnwan, of Pennsylvania, reported resnla-lio-

for committee, and subsequently d

reported an address, the reading nf which
occupied one hour, (lota platform and ad-

dress were adopted ilh euihusiastic unanimity
and tend:! J rnumS o? a.nl.vi.e. A National
Livcutiva CuuiuiitU'e to wait on the President '

AdmliiiMralor'i o(lrp.
VTllTICKishrrrlir gWrn Ihsl I lis mHiii;nnl lui
Ll Urra MppntnoM ndmimsiraior on th rinte f
llenr V ttinnmn, nWrnl, th t'onntjr Court
of IVIk Coniiiv, tiirnti.

All prrwwhmmi risims nimiil wid ellc trt hpr.
k rrcilfd to prvfiil li.r ssui lo lh nnoVrtiitrerd
ill his nrsiili-i- in hi Mid ciiiuIy, vriih
lbnwssry timclwrs. within ti niomh lh
dl briH.t.

!r f-'- tm' iw. .nt l l"f
- I ' r. si COLLINS, Au.s i.


